









The Meaning of Reading Novels in Literary Education at Upper Secondary School
─　Through the analysis of an introduction unit for study of writers starting with Kazuo 
Ishiguro’s the Remains of the day　─
Reiko Matsuoka
Abstract: This study aims to investigate and clarify the meaning of reading novels in literary 
education at upper secondary school through the analysis of an introduction unit for study of 
writers, which works for encouraging students to come to know writers and their works and 
to engage in close and wider reading. Taking the Remains of the Day as a starting point gives 
students a guide to realize “unreliable narrator” and repetition of the word “trust” at near the 
end of the story. And these realization would help them to read another Ishiguro’s works and 
ﬁ nd his own style and thoughts.











































































































































































































































































































































ǂ⤌ ǃ⤌ ǔ⤌ ǅ⤌
ᑠㄝ㑅ᢥ 60㸣 15㸣 45㸣 50㸣



































































































当者13名（ １女 ～ 13男 ）を以下のように決めスピーチ
会を実施した。
　①「遠い山なみの光」 １女   ２男 
　②「浮世の画家」 ３女   ４男 
　③「充たされざる者」 ５男 
　④「わたしを離さないで」 ６男   ７男  ８男  ９女 
　⑤「忘れられた巨人」 10女   11女（＝Ａ子）












































































































































































































 「わたしを離さないで」⑶ 82名（男44 女38）
 「忘れられた巨人」⑷ 24名（男10 女14）
 「遠い山なみの光」⑴ 22名（男14 女 8）
 「浮世の画家」⑵ 9名（男 6 女 3）
 「わたしたちが孤児だったころ」 7名（男 1 女 6）
 「充たされざる者」 1名（男 1 女 0）






































































































―（1982）A Pale View of Hills
―（1986）An Artist of the Floating World
―（1989）The Remains of the Day
―（1995）The Unconsoled
―（2000）When We Were Orphans
―（2005）Never Let Me Go
―（2009）Nocturnes : Five Stories of Music and 
Nightfall
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